CALL TO SOLEMN ASSEMBLY

Psalm 30:4

E

Minister: Sing praises to the LORD, O you his saints, and give thanks
		
to his holy name.

SA I N T

A N DR EW’S

CH A PEL

Sixteenth Sunday after Pentecost
September 25th, 2022
9:30 and 11:0 0 a.m.
The prelude is a sacred curtain dropped between the world and
the sanctuary. The dimming of the lights is the signal for the
congregation to observe silence. During this time, be prayerful and reverent
in preparation for the worship of our holy God in His sanctuary.
(Please silence all phones and electronic devices.)

E

PROCESSIONAL HYMN

Nº 5

God, My King, Thy Might Confessing
E

PRAYER OF INVOCATION

E

Sanctus

		
		

		
		
		
		

Psalm 93:1–2
PRELUDE
Réjouissance from Suite in a
Air from Suite in D

G.P. Telemann
J.S. Bach

Sinfonia
STRIKING OF THE HOUR
INTROIT
G.H. Guest

Praised be the Lord; for He hath heard the voice of my humble petitions.
The Lord is my strength and my shield;
My heart hath trusted in Him and I am helped;
Therefore my heart danceth for joy, and in my song will I praise Him.
The Lord is my strength and He is the wholesome defence of His anointed.
O save Thy people, and give Thy blessing unto Thine inheritance:
Feed them and set them up forever.
Glory be to the Father and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost.
As it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be:
World without end. Amen.
Chancel Choir
E Those who are able, please stand.
* Please sign and pass the black attendance registers when the offering is collected.
Scripture reading may be found on page 903 of the pew Bible.

O my soul, bless God the Father, all within me bless His name;
Bless the Father, and forget not all His mercies to proclaim.
Who forgiveth thy transgressions, thy diseases all who heals.
Who redeems thee from destruction, who with thee so kindly deals.
Far as East from West is distant, He hath put away our sin;
Like the pity of a father, hath the Lord’s compassion been.
As it was without beginning, so it lasts without end.
To their children’s children ever, shall His righteousness extend.

Exodus 20:7

Minister: What is the reason annexed to the third commandment?
People: The reason annexed to the third commandment is, that
		
however the breakers of this commandment may escape
		
punishment from men, yet the LORD our God will not allow
		
them to escape His righteous judgment.
Psalm 51:3–4

For I know my transgressions, and my sin is ever before
me. Against you, you only, have I sinned and done what
is evil in your sight, so that you may be justified in your
words and blameless in your judgment.

ASSURANCE OF PARDON

Micah 7:18–19a

Minister: Who is a God like you, pardoning iniquity and passing over
		
transgression for the remnant of his inheritance? He does not
		
retain his anger forever, because he delights in steadfast
		
love. He will again have compassion on us; he will tread our
		
iniquities underfoot.
PASTORAL PRAYER
CHORAL RESPONSE

Chancel and Youth Choirs

The Westminster Shorter Catechism #53–56

Minister: What is forbidden in the third commandment?
People: The third commandment forbids all profaning and abusing
		
of anything whereby God makes Himself known.

Unison:
		
		
		

W. Ehret

Unto such as keep His covenant and are steadfast in His way,
Unto those who still remember His commandments to obey.
Bless the Father all His creatures, ever under His control,
All throughout His vast dominion, bless the Father, O my soul!

Minister: What is required in the third commandment?
People: The third commandment requires the holy and reverent use
		
of God’s names, titles, attributes, ordinances, Word, and
		
works.

CONFESSION OF SIN

Psalm 28:7–10

O My Soul, Bless God the Father

STUTTGART/st. 6 arr. P. Halley

Minister: Which is the third commandment?
People: The third commandment is, “You shall not take the name of
		
the LORD your God in vain; for the LORD will not hold him
		
guiltless who takes His name in vain.”
The LORD reigns; he is robed in majesty; the LORD is robed; he has put on
strength as his belt. Yes, the world is established; it shall never be moved.
Your throne is established from of old; you are from everlasting.

LOVE UNKNOWN

*OFFERINGS & OFFERTORY

Holy, Holy, Holy. Holy is the Lord.
Holy, Holy, Holy. Holy is the Lord.
Holy is the Father, Holy is the Son.
Holy is the Spirit. Blessed Three in One.
Holy is the Father, Holy is the Son,
Holy is the Spirit. Blessed Three in One.

The Third Commandment

See Insert

My Song Is Love Unknown

F. Schubert

READING OF THE LAW

HYMN

E

DOXOLOGY (LASST UNS ERFREUEN)

		
		
		
		
		

Nº 733

Praise God from whom all blessings flow;
Praise Him, all creatures here below: Alleluia, Alleluia!
Praise Him above, ye heav’nly host,
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost:
Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia! Amen.

E

OFFERTORY PRAYER

E

READING OF SCRIPTURE

John 17

SERMON

Dr. Burk Parsons

“The High Priestly Prayer of Jesus Christ” Part 9
E

RECESSIONAL HYMN

Nº 111

This Is My Father’s World
E

BENEDICTION

E

POSTLUDE

TERRA BEATA

Gigue from Concerto in c

P. Locatelli

Sinfonia
Following the benediction, let us greet and welcome one another as Christ
has welcomed us, for the glory of God (Romans 15:7), remembering what
our Lord teaches us in the Scriptures: “Therefore encourage one another
and build one another up, just as you are doing” (1 Thessalonians 5:11).
Evening Worship Service 5:00 pm
Acts 16:6–15
“The Macedonian Call and Conversion of Lydia”
Dr. Burk Parsons

